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And. us Usnal, Host Heartilj BccclTCd
His FcÜott Citizens,

7bom Ho Addreesea Briefly on the
Subject of His Stewardship

Something of the Rueh"
for Offlce.

Vies resident Hendricts returned from
TYashlncton at roon Saturday, and his ar-liT- al

at home alter an absence of three
months was made the occasion of a very
pleasant event last night. The local Democ
racy and many citizens besides who appre-

ciate the distinguished services of the Vice
President, but who differ from him poli-
tico, prepared to visit his residence, on North
Tennessee street, and at 7:30 o'clock bea-- a

to assemble in front of the Batei, where the
scene was enlivened by strains from a band

J cf music. A half hour lateralarge crowd
had assembled and the column moved

J off in the direction cf Mr. Hendricks
home, headed by the band. Keaching
the residence, the spacior3 yard was entirely
lllled with people, many ladies being among
the number, all anxious to see the distin-
guished citizen and congratulate him upon
his return to the people who delight to do
him honor. A look over the crowd justified
the conclusion that the reception to Mr.
Hendricks partook more of a social tnan of
a partisan nature, and on this acoount must
have proved doubly gratifying to him. In
x l J Ai i i a. l i l m

ii ue tuuiu Etc biiB muuraeiueufc ui uiwami
both as a citizen and an honored statesman,
nno vVinca nrivsta rJrtnnj ihn nonnl a ro
proud and whose public career ha? brought
deserved honor upon the name of our State.
Indeed, the evidences of respect and confi-
dence shown the Vice President by our citl- -

sens last night proved no exception to other
occasions on which he has realized that he is
dear to aii. "Hail to the Chief" and "Hall
Columbia" were successively played by the
band, after three times three rousing cheers
had been given for the Vice President.

the music ceased, and Judge Buskirk, who
acted as spokesman for the visitors, said:
"On behalf of (he citizens of Indianapolis,
Hr. Hendricks, we have come to bid you wel-
come to your home and express onr satisfac-
tion at jour cafe return. Believe us, that
the citizens of this State feel for you the
most nrofonnd repaid, and will ever hold n
high regard jour wiedom and patriotism.
lheir conhdence and their respect are alike
unbounded, and on this occasion they bid
you welcome and say, 'Well done, thou good
and faithfnl servant.' We bid yoa welcome
to your old home and the friends who know
you and love you best"

In response Mr. Hendricks caid that it was
always a great pleasure for him to return
home, and to the friends with whom he had
associated for so many years, for the pleas-
ures of his past life were revived and many
of the scenes of former days were thus
brought to mind and they always give hap-
piness. "On this occasion la added a wel-
come from you, my friends, for which
I am indeed grateful, and which I
fully appreciate and accept. With all
of you I have associated as a citizen; with
some as jurors, with others as iudges. You
have known tue. My sentiments, my emo--I
tions have cot been concealed from vou
What I favored and what I opposed you
knew, for I have attempted to conceal noth
ing. Of course, I enjoy your welcome. I
left here three months ago to discharge the
duties of a very responsible position. I
might hav9 returned sooner, but such was
not my de1re. I remained in Washington
to secure ollices for those of Indiana whom I
knew to be worthy and who wanted them.
I had no other purpose in remaining away
iiom my home. It might have been more
pleasant to return here, but I did not re-

gard my duty to the people of the
State as complete when they honored
me with the office of Vice Presi-
dent. I believed when the battle wa3 fought
and the victory won that it was ordered by
the people that changes should be mads,
and i anew mat miiana was entitled to
consideration in these changes. You have
been told in certain newspapers that I was a
bepgar for office; that such a course was in-
consistent and unworthy of the position
which I hold. Is it unbecoming in th9 Vice
President to plead for the people who elect
bim to effice? Is it unbecoming for a man
to ask for his people that which they have
earned by their votes? Don't you recollect
that I asked, during the campaign, that, if
defeat should come to the ticket, it should
cot come in Indiana, A certain gentleman
called me a mendicant because I asked
this of the people. And, yst, I
was in a convention with that
man before which he was a candidate and he
got bnt thirteen votes. I didn't think he
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apüealed vry strongly. I don't think he
was a mendicant and I doubt whether he
knows the meaning of the term. I appealed
to the people because I thought the time
had come for a change, and I wanted the
people to have it When the fight was over
the result was very gratifying to me. I got
znore than thirteen votes. Indeed, I didn't
know how many J did get. I asked the
people for their votes, and when they asked
rr.e for help I gave it. Wouldn't I have
been an ingratenotto have done so? If I
commit any fault in this matter I am de-
termined that it shall, bs In asking and
not in refusing to est for what
our people want. Many men come t3 Wash-
ington perfect strangers. From the President
down they know no man connected with the
administration. Must no one introduce these
men? Must the cilices all be parceled out to
men who have Influence? and musf those
who are equally worthy get nothing, because
no one will introduce them? I am glad I
stayed in Washington six weeks after the
adjournment of the Senate. I was there
working for rny people, and in doing so I dis- -

charged as htah a duty as presiding over the
deliberations of the Senate. I had no par- -
pes tave the good of the people. I did not
do this for self, for I have no
idea of being connected With any
future ticket. I believe in those
aocinnes wmcn icacn mat all the people
should be represented, and upon them I
fcated my acts. I think the administration
will go on and make changes as rapidly as
consistent with an impartial investigation of
all matters connected therewith. It is
tnenty-fir- e years since Democrats stood side
by side in the offices of the Government, andI believe a change has been demanded by
ice people, ana xne Esniiment 13 in accord- -

osee vita true ptuiousou
Mr. Hendricks' remarks were listened to

Xthh apparent pleasure by the crowd, and
daring their utterance and at their close he
wis heartily applauded.

In conversation with the Vice President
soon after his return, he Eaid that he was in
the best of health, but was glad to be at his
old house after his three months absence.
Esferxirg to Washington City, he cold that
many changes had taken place since he was
there sixteen years ago as a pubiio csrvant,
cud this was especially noticeable in the
Government departments. He did not re-
gard the rush fcr offiea as great ts tha news- -

papers were inclined to make it appear, and.
according to the bet information he could
C-l- h:r, it was not ts great as four years t?o
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but simply a change of executive. The
people." said Mr. Hendricks, "who have
visited the capital m order to obtain offices
either for themselves or their friends, are
not offensively aggressive or in the least im-
pertinent in their appeals. The people
wanted a change, and now thay expect a
change. In asking for places that will be-
come vacant in consequence of this change,
they regard themselves as seeking only that
for which they voted and which the peo-
ple have tald, by the result, they
are entitled to. The appointments are
beirg made very slowly and with
great care. My opinion is that the delay is
not caused by the fact that the Congressmen
and Senators have not made recommenda-
tions, and I think many are now on file and
unacted upon. Of course I have not made
a personal examination, and only give this
as my opinion." Regarding the relations
between himself and the President, Mr.
Hcndiicks Eaid: "Oar relations have al-
ways been of the most cordial nature. The
President is approachable and aflable and in
tveiy tense a courteous gentleman."

FOKEPAUHII IX TOWN.

Ten Acres of Ground Covered by Fore-pattern'- s

White Tents on Went
Washington Streo; The

Psrade This Morn-lng- r.

The circus grounds cn West Washington
street (across the river) were the Mecca to
which several thousand votaries of the magic
sawdust circle were attracted yesterday after-
noon. Men, women, children and the inev-
itable small boy were in the gather-ir- g

which came to do homage
to the Forepangh show. The three
trains bearirg the aggregation arrived at
an early hour yesterday morning, coming
from Ilichmond. Tne horses, elephants,
camels, wagons and other paraphernalia
Mere immediately transferred to tne exhibi-
tion grounds. It was both an animated and
picturesque scene on the grounds ail day.
The tents were all erected and everything
put In read in er 3 fcr the how to day.

Macsger Forepangh will inaauurate his
rerformances of this afternoon and evening
with a great street display of his
numerous attractions this morning.
The etreet parade has long been one of the
prominent features of ths Forepaagh show,
and this year It is said to be more attractive
than ever. The ioute to be traversed ia as
follows: Starting from the grounds oa
West Washington street at 0 'clock the pro-cetsic- n

will move east on Washington to
East etreet, to Vermont street, to Massa-
chusetts avenue, to Pennsylvania street, to
Market street, to Illinois street, to Washing-te- n

street, tbence to exhibition ground i.
Two performances will be given to day, at 2
and S p. m., doors opening an hour earlier.
Fcr the accommodation of those who would
avoid the crowd on the grounds, general ad
miteion and reserved seat tickets will be
placed cn sale to day at the Bee Line ticket
effice in the Bates Home at the usual slight
advance.

The Cincinnati Cercmercial Gazette, of
Wednesday last, speaks as follows of the
Forepangh exhibition: The great throng of
cheering people that witnessed the circus
la&t night gives evidence that the palmy
days ot the sawdost circle have not yet
russed away. The big top, where the circus
proper is given, was entirely filled with an
unusually animated, praise bestowing au
dience. Numerous fashionable circus par-
ties were present, and altogether the audi-
ence was much above the average circas
assemblage from a society standpoint. Man
arer Forepangh has faithfully kept all his
promises, and has shown that it is still pos-
sible to present new and brilliant circus at-
tractions. The show throughout is a model
one, and is conducted in a most commenda-
ble manner. The ring peilormances move
with clock like precision, and there is an
artistic finish to the whole that is particu-
larly pleasing. The hippodrome races have
never been execlled, and are as exciting as
the races given on the tracks at Long Branch
or Saratoga. Especially thrihicg is the
ladies' hurdle race and the four horss chariot
contest. Forepaugh's is undoubtedly the
best herd of performing elephants in the
world. Tfeey do an almost entirely new
series of tricks since last seen here. "Pica-ninny,- "

the clown, and 'Sullivan," the
bcxer, have made great hits. It was rumored
that there was danger of police interference
with the encounter between "Sullivan" and
"Eph." Thompson, the sable athlete, but as
the strong arm of the law has thus far kept
an upliited hand, it is probable 'that the
spairiDg is regarded as for "scientific points"
only. The bout between these worthies lart
night excited the risib?e3 of the audience
to an alarming extent. "Eph." suc-
ceeded in doing his four-legse- d an-
tagonist in the first round, but in ttio second
Mr. Elephant de Sullivan knocked out the
big Scnegsmbian in a style that would have
dene credit to the "Boston Boy" himself.
Tbe meetings tetwesn "Sullivan" and

Eph." this afternoon and evening will be
watched with no little interest. The per-
formance to-nig- will bring Mr. Fore-
paugh's very succeEsfal engagement to a
close. Those who have not yet attended the
exhibition would do well to recollect that in
all probability there will be no other circus
here this season, the Barnum Show, by its
arrangement with Mr. Forepangh, being
prevented from coming west of Pittsburg
this year. The management state that there
will be no "cutting" of the programme to-
night, but that on the contrary an uncom-
monly elaborate and attractive programme
will be presented.

It Was Another Maude.
A New York special of the 23d to the Com-

mercial Gazette says that Miss Maude Stew-
art, of the Madison Square Theater Company,
whose real name fa Maude Grubb?, of Indi-
anapolis, Ind , and who was reported to
have died at St. Vincent's Hospital on
Thursday, occupied a box at the Casino that
afternoon. 'J do not want to be reported
dead again," the said. "I have jost received
a telegram rem my mother, who is in Kin- -
ra3 City, requesting that my remains be
properly packed in a casket and sent home.
It is very distressing. Poor mamma must
have been terribly shocked. She is an in-
valid, too. I have just telegraphed her that
lam all light." The same dispatch con-
tains the following information, which
would be "a strange coincidence" if it were
true: "The Maude Stewart who passed from
this stage of existence friendless and poor
was buried yesterday morninz, at the ex-
pense of the Actors' Fund, in the Cemetery
of Evergreens. With every development
the mystery of her identity deepens. It is
said that by a strange coincidence the real
name of the Maude Stewart living and the
Maude Stewart dead is the same, and that
tbe mothers of both are known as Mrs.
Grubbs, and that each came from Indianap-
olis."

The Bakers' Picnic.
The Bakers' Association gave a picnic at

the Garfield Park yesterday afternoon, which
was largely attended. It Is reported that
several fights occurred during the day, and
the several .participants were more or less
Injured. Beer was sold on the grounds, and
the statement ia made that toward evening
a gang of South Delaware street healers toot
possession of the dancing floor and bar and

DIAMOND SPORT--

Tbe Home Team Defeats Omaha Again--Kans- as

City Whitewashed at Mi-
lwaukee Cleveland Defeats

Toledo Other Games
Notes.

The attendance at the Brace Park to wit
nets the second of the Indianapolis-Omah- a

series was not nearly so large as it usually is
on Scnday, there not being more than 1.500
people present. The visitors presented their
strongest battery, ODonnell and andie,
while Casey and McGuire occupied the
points for the home team. Neither pitcher
was hit hard, as the score will show, but the
young left-hande- d twirler was much more
effective than O'Donnell, twelve of the Vis-
itors fannicg the gentle summer oreeze. He
was well supported behind tbe bat and in
the field, the'home team making but two
errcis, one of which, that by Collins, counted
for nothiDg. The visitors fielded wretchedly
in the earlier stages of tbe came, making
half of their errors in the first inning, when
the home team secured three cf the four runs.
As cn the previous day the game was not
characterized by any brilliant plays, and the
only real feature waa the infield work of L.
Say, who accepted everything that came his
way, assisting seven times and putting out
two men. In the second inning clouds
rolled up from the wesr,and for three or four
minutes a powerful wind swept over the
ground carrying with it considerable dust.
A number of the "bleached board" specta-
tors, iu anticipation of a tremendous shower,
made a rush for the grand stand
and tbe game was called, but in a short time
the wind stopped blowing and play was re-

sumed. In the first inning the home team
scored their runs on errors byj. Say, Co-
llies' base cn Dalle, a wild pitch, Graham's
mnir of L. Say's assist, and Poorman's base
on b-ll- ?. Hits by Thompson and Collins and
O'DonDell's balkenabled them to get another
ron errcfp the plate in the hrth. The via
iters secured their first and only run in the
fourth on JL. Say's single, McQaeery's error
end McGuire's throw to catch a runner at
second when a man was on third. The
game was umpired by Sullivan, who was
very fair and impartial in all of his decis
ions. Following is the

fcoke:
OMAHA. is. i;. h r.o j a. e.

1i 0 2 13 I 0
io o 2 ; l l

0 0 1 I 0 0
0 0 2 0 1
1 1 j 2 I 7 0
0 0 0 I 0 i 1

0 0 0 0 0
0 10 4 1
0 0 4 2:1
1 4 I 21 111 G

Graham, 1 b

Mei6ter, 1. f
J. Say, 3 b
L. Sv, s. s
Locke, r. i
Sullivan, c. i
O'Donnell, p
Handle, c

Total.
INDIANAPOLIS. K. B. II P.O. A. E.

Uonnelly, 3 b 1 0
roormsu, r. I 1 0 1 0
Thompson, c f 1 1 1 0
Collins, p. 5 1 1 nm 1
Molarity. 1. f. 0 0 1 0
McQuery, 1 b.. 0 1 s 0
Crane. 2 b 0 1 0 2
McGuire, c 0 0 12 '1

Casey, p - o 0 0 2

Total 4 I 4 27 9 j i
Innings..... 12S45G7S9

Omaba. 00010000 01Indianapolis 3 0001000 .4

Left on Bases-Indianap- oliF, 3; Omaha, 5. Bases
on Balls Indianapolis, 3; Omaba, :. StruckOut
By Casey, 12; by O'Donnell, 3, Two-bas- e IIlw
JlcQuery. 1, Bases for belne bit by Pitcher In
(lianapOiiF, 1. Base for balk IndiauaooUs. 1.
faffed Balis Bandle, I; Mc(Juire, 2. Wild IMches

Casey, 2: O'Donnell, 1. Time of GaDie-l:- 5J.

Umpire Sullivan.
The Athletics Won.

Cincinnati, May 21 Six thousand nsople
caw an interesting game between the Ath-

letics end the Cincinnatis to-da- y:

Cincinnati 30000003 0- -6
Athletics 01000002 4- -7

Kansas City Whitewashed.
Milwaukee, May 24.

Milwaukees 100 4 0201 -- 8
Kantas City OOOOuüOO 00

A Crushing Defeat for Toledo.
Cli v elan i, May 24 Fifteen hundred peo-

ple eaw the game to-da- y. Score:
nievelands 2 4 0 2 0 3 1 2 216
Toledo 00000000 11

ritcherb Deagle and Stemmeyer.
Ht.se Hits Cleveland, 19: Toledo, 11.
triors Cleve.'and, 2; Toledo, 4.

LrmisTlllo Got Even With the Met.
Louisville, May 24. The Lonisvilles got

even with the Metropolitans to day and ad-

ministered a heavy defeat. The features of
the game were the heavy batting of the
borne team and the fine work ot Cross and
Orr.
Louisville 00130151 112
Metropolitan lOUlOOUOO 2

Onc-Slde- d Game.
St. Louis, May 24. The gams to-da- y was

almost wholly on one side. The home team
"got on to" Hawkins early, and pounded
him hard. This, with fast base running,
gave the game to St. Louis. The other feat-
ures cf the game were the home run by
PMliipo, the result of sending tbe ball over
the right field fence, and a splendid running
catch by Welch,
St. Luis....- - 1 0 0 0 1 6 1 1 0- -10

Brooklyn 00000001 12
mm

To-da- y' Game.
Providing it does not rain all day the

Lonisvilles will play here this aftarnoon.
They come to Indianapolis with blood in
their eyes, and will exert themselves to the
utmost to defeat their old adversaries, the
home nine, presenting their strongest bat-
tery, Hecker and Saliivan. Below is given
tbe positions of the players:
Indianapolis. Louisville?.
Donnelly.. Third base... .Recrlus
Foorman Right field ...Wolf
Thompson Center field Brawnlnz
Colling...... Short top Milier
Moriarlty left field alaskrey
McQuery ..-.F- irst base Kerins
c rane Second base. ........... McLuhlin
Keecan ....Ca tcner.............. ......Sullivan
McKeon Pitcher... ...Ilecker

Notes,
The Lonisvilles play here to-da- y.

All games, including to-day'- s, will be
called at 4 p. m. hereafter.

TJxxplre Sullivan fined Geiss, the visitor's
second baseman, $10 for Massing" him cn
tbe held yesterday afternoon.

The Quicksteps defeated the Baker & Ran-
dolph nine yesterday by a score of 13 to 12.
Hard batting won the game.

Milwaukee now holds second place, and
Kansas City and Cleveland f.re tied for third.
The results of yesterday's contests did it.

The Seventh street grounds are in better
condition than ever before. Ground-keepe- r

Honten made many improvements while
the club was away.

The Indianapolis Club began playing ball
in March and has played up to date forty-fiv- e

games, seven of which they lost Four
of the aeven were championship games. This
is A &rsa; r;crl-- a IXQQX 0( ftnr

clnb might feel proud, and a record which
no other club has made this season.

Dnyer, the Omaha's regular first baseman,
came out to the grounds attired in his
"store" clothes and refosed to play, saying
his arm was too sore. Manager Hey per-

suaded, but, seeing thai, it was of no avail,
turned angrily on his heel with the announce-
ment that Dwyer would have to stand the
consequences. This did not seem to frighten
Dwyer, however, and the result was that
Graham played the base.

A DESPERADO CAPTURED.

George Rowland, a Noted Virginia
Horsethief, iu Custody

For Forging; the Name of an Illinois
Mat and Sdcuringr $1.013 from

Mlddleworth, Gray-bil- l

& Co.

On Monday last the Sentinel contained a state-
ment that the Stock Yard firm of Middleworth,
Graybill & Co. had reported a forsery to the police,
and that the same was alleged to have been com-
mitted by an Illinois man. Upon seeking farther
information, however, it was learned from a
memter of the firm that the man

bo drew the money was a
partner in the Illinois firm for whom ihe sale
had been made, and that Middleworto. Graybill
& Co. wonld tufftr no loss by his defalcation. It
now transpires, however, that the stock-yar- d firm
was either themselves mistaken or attempted to
mislead the leporters who called upon thenr
lor information regarding the alleged
foijrery. Saturday evenlnz Captain Colbert
returned from Lexington, Ky., wiin (ieorgt Row-JaiiQ- ,

a noted desperado, corse and cattle ttilcf of
EeiryviUe, Va., in custody, he being the maa who
Hrcuicd 51,013 from the Block Yards firm on a
forged .'eitfr flgncd with the name of Grandison
CJAik, of Whteler, 111.

The facts cennecud with the case appaar to be
as follows.: Kow.'and ingratiated himself into
tre favor cf Claik, and on teveral occisions came
to this city in charge of ftccs for the latter, who
did considerable business with the Indianapolis
firm, and represented himself as a partner, Kivlag
tne name of Charles Greene, by which hi was
known to Clark. Oa May 11 Clark wrote tha firm
that he would ship car loads of hogs to 6tll, di-
recting tbe exchatge to te sent to 'Newton. III.
Is'txt day Green forged a letter to the firm, sign-
ing the name of Clark, asking that the excaaaa
la not tent to Newton, bui the payment nude to
Green. The latter came to this city and
got the money, amounting to $1,01::. The
cider was for a shipment of hos, and
an overdraft of $300 and a telegiam
from Clark askln? for the returns from his
hipruent first revealed tho alle?ed discrepancy.

Graybill immediately went toWhealer and dis-
covered that Green had received letters at Fort
Lht I'ostonice and sent letters from there to Miss
Georgia Kowland, Wadetville, Harte Count:', Va.
1o Virginia he hastened, ana found that George
r.owl8nd, whom he made Identical with Charles
Giff i), was raid to be a noted cattle and horse
thitf snd detprrado In Clarke County. The 1'ost- -
office was visited, and it was found that the fam-
ily fent a letter addref&ed J. J. HarrK 193 Eist
Main street. Lexiug'on, Ky. Graybill arrived there
f con after, and by the aid of the police had his
man under arrest. Eight hundred and thirtv-nin- e

dollars wes fonnd in the pocket of his draw-
ers and this, with a silver watch was, taken from
him. Be expressed a willingness to be brought
here without a requisition, and Captain Colbert
was tent after him and returned Saturday night as
before s'ated. Rowland is Faid to be a well-know- n

dtipfrate character and is in general bad odor
in Virginia. It is said of him that he once
escaped hanging at the hands of a
pariy of citizens who went to mob him by pisslu?
from his house to the woods by patsinz through a
tunnel dug for that purpose As Mr. Graybill se-
cured $$39 the firm will De out only aoout $161 and
the trouble and expenso of catching the thief, to
which no little credit attaches.

A reporter of the Sentinel attempted to inter-
view Kow'tnd at the Central Station Saturday
night, but the prisoner relused to talk.

Souvenirs of Islam.
Iskender Bey will open his exhibit of

Oriental fabrics at Albert Gall's Carpet
House thia afternoon.

Advice to Mothers. MBS. W1NSLOWS
EOOTHlxa SYRUP should alwayi ct nsd whea
children are muting teeth. It relieves the litt!
eufrcrer at ones, it produce natural, quiet Heep(
fcy rclleTlns the Chll from patn, and the little
cherub awax oi ai "bright M a button.' It iirery
pleasant to taste. II loothcs the child, Boftem the
iruxic allay an pain, relieves wind, regnlatsa tha
bowels, and is the best Known remedy for diar-
rhoea, whether arising from teething or other
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

C. K KKEGELO & WIIITSETT,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers,

No. 77 North Delaware street.
Telephone connection to ofice and residences.

Carriages for Weddings and Parties.
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CARTERS
iraE
WER;

Bick Ueadache and rellero all the troubles fndfe
dent to a bilious Etato of the system, euch as Diz-rine- ss.

Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after eating.
Pain in the Side, &c. While, their most reiaark
phlo EUCCCS3 baa been shown In curing

V Tx n x n7
HMtdflehe. yet Carter's-- Little LiverPills &r equal?
valuable in Constipation, curing; and preyentLn
this annoying complaint, whila they also correct
c'l disorder of the stomach, stimulate tha liver
pad regulata tha bowels. vEvea if. ihey only qur

Leha they would be almost priceless to thoMwdi
Buffer from this distressing complaint ; but lorta
nately their goodaesi does not ead here, andtuosa
Who once try mein win und tne a a ixuio puis vara
Able In bo many ways that they will not be wHlliuE
püQ without Uic a, . Eat titer &U aide fcea&

mm m
3 tha bass of bo many lives that hero la where

make our great boast. . Our pills cure it whila
otners do not.
i Carter Little Liver PIUs aro very email anJ
very eajy to take. One o? two pills mako a dose.
.They aro Btrictly vegetable and donotgPoc
purge, but by their gentle action please ell wnq
taa them, la vials at 25 cents : five for SU a tuby druggists everywhere, or oexA by mniL

? CASTER MEDICINE CO
2cr York. Citri

BROUN ING & SLOAN,

AND DULLZaj Dt

Fine PetfMnerY auä Toilet Article,
Lubin's, Colgate's, Landborgs and Elcksecker '

line Extracla, Genuine Imported Farina aad
German Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters,
Fine Toilet Boaps and Sponjres. Tooth. Hair. Cloth
and Nail Brache, and all articles wanted fox tha
toilet at tha

LOWEST FXQURBS.

m km -

mi m mr n wm W

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never ranes. a marvel of purity

strength and wholesomenesA. More economics
than the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders.- - Sold only
n cans. Royal Baxisre Powder Co. 10Q Wall
treet. New York.

Kenn in the Pries of Gas!

Notice to Gas Consumers and
Others.

Your attention is called to the marked reduction
In the price of eas, which took effect on the 1st
day of March. The Company is now furnishing
gas to all consumers at Jl 0 per 1,000 cubic feat.
This price Is certainly within the reach of all, for
both lighting and cookin? purposes. Tho con-
venience and comfort of cooking oy gas, especially
during the summer months, where a Are Is not
otherwise required, can only bo thoroughly ap-
preciated by those who have had experience in Its
uecIuI application for that purpose. The Com
pany has told for use in this city during the last
four years a large number oi gas stoves, and Is
satisfied from the many testimonials from its
patrons, that these stoves "fill a lon lelt want."

STOVE 3 ATD QA8 ENGINES
FOR SAIiU AT COST.

t,GA:oline Stoves changed to Gas Stoves
txu&U expense.

Indianapolis Eas-Lig- iit and Coke Co4

So. 47 Sooth Pennsylvania Street.
8. D, PRAY, Secretary.

TEXAS LANDS.

383. Ii. SABIN,
WITH

M anä Iiai&iätioii Bepartinent

OF--

TEX1S & PACIFIC RAILROAD,

No. 131 Vine Street.

OINOINNATI, O
Lands in Large and Small Tracts.

Ranches and Live Stock for Sale.
Correspondence and Business Solicited.

While offering lands in tracts of 40 to 200,000
ecres, can ofler special Inducements as to par.ies
wishing to buy small tracts for their own usa
near prosperous towns and settlemenis. ' The
Texas and Pacific Bailroad Laud Department sail
more and better land for less money than any
other parties.

Several colonies now organizing under favorable
conditions and surroundings. Some lauds on my
lists belonging to non-reside- individuals will
be exchanged for other properties.

Cheap rates to Texas and return,

REVERB HOUSE,
S. E. Cor. Clark and Michigan Sts. ,

JAMES . FANNING. Proprietor.
(Late of the Briggs House.)

Conyeniently iccateeL- - Tiiree Hinntei'

lalfcMtfiBjposs Center.

Street Cars pa$s the Doors to all Tarts of the City.
Two Blocks from the Chicago & North-Wester- n

Depot.

AMFIUCAN PLAN. EURO PK W PLAN.
SiCO Per Day. 75 cts. and $1 Par Day.

Steals SO Cents.
B-T-

he Revere has been Thoroughly Refitted,
Emirely Remodeled and Enlarged to i50 Kooms.
Office and Rotunda oa Ground Floor.
Passenger Elevator. All Modern Coareaieneeg.

BE1IEY0LE11T INSTITUTIONS.

SEALED PROPOSALS

Will be recelrea between tne noun of 9 and 10

o'clock a. m., on Friday, 20th lust., at the Supreme
Court Boom of tbe Stale, by tbe several Boards
of Trustees for the Institutions for the Insane, the
De&f and Dumb &nd Blind, for Buppliea for tbe
montb of June ensuing.

The conditions upon which proposals will he re-
ceived, and the kind, quality and quantity of sup-
plies required, maybe seen by reference to state-
ments and estimates, open to nubile inspection at
tbe above-nam- ed piAce on and after Monday, the
25th lnst.

Bidders must comply with specifications in mak-
ing their bids.

By order of the aeveral Boarda of Trustees.

"Best, Haiäsomest, Host Me Typo,"

The "AVON" Edition
OF

SHAKESPEARE
For Bile by all Booksellers,

EDWARD MEEKS, PUBLISHER,
fr.ltfSjrftUiitStxtti, fJOaieJfiii fit

AMÜSEMENTS.!

i"TVT TT tAfllTTiTr
Cornmenrinfir Monday, May 23, Mat'ine Tuesday.

Wtcncsday, Friday and a.turdar.
The Greetcst Seems of all Corucdy Successes

3F JP v
A TLAYEI BY THE

RICE SURPRISE PARTY
Over 503 nights et tb6 Bijou TbeaAer, New York.

Add! oil 10 nmi 20c
Kriervcu Seat . 'Mia

(In advance at tre T better.)

rrisin.,

Oae veek. commencing Hay 23 s f
R served Scats, 10c extra.

Helen Desmond
AND METROPOLITAN COMPANY.

Monday Dd Tuesday eveninea and TuesJar
matinee HAZEL KiKKE. !

Vednedav and Tbuisday (matlue3 and even-In- ß)

ESMERALDA.
Friday (matinee and evening) T.EA.U.
SaMirday (matinee and eveniaO-COLLE- EN

BAWK.
CARD This Is no cheap ciapmr. ut a

first class atttaction at popular pliers 10 and 20c.
no higher. Secure feats at bor olTico ddrioit day
and avoid crash t nicht

Virgiaia Avenue Kink !

Open MornlDp:. Afternoon and ErenSn?,
Tuesday evening, ilay 2,

3 1--2 Milo Race
Fcr CaampIoDship and Gold Medal.

WHEAT BAKNG POWDER
It contains no injurious Inirro- -

dient.It leaves no deleteriou nntu-flznce-

in the bread as all run
Kr;ije Cream vf Tartar and
A!um Powiiers d.It restores to tha Flonr tha

I highly iuiix)rtant iaf titucntn
roected in the trau of tho
Wheat.
It makes a better and liirhter

biscuit than any other liilunK
1'owder.

7IAUTIX KALHFIiEISCII'S SOJS,
Estiblished 1S29. NEW YOUK.

Trade Supplied by
ROBERTSON & PERRY,

26,28 and ?.0 West (ieorßia Street, IndlinapolU.

hOTlCE TO CONTRACrORÜ

Proposals will be received for the stone work of
the New Koller Home of the Indiana Hopiul for
Insane, until Hay 2$, 15. Hans and pccifira-tion-s

may be seen at the Sarriateudeat' OJicj
oa and after Monday --5ta. 1885.

WANTED.

Gents' and children ca?t-n- !WANTED 1S5 Massachusetts avenue. 21

WANTED Situation by a capable ona ti
work, AddrPts P.OSK, th s

CtüC3. 3

Crtritalist to invest in an euterprisaWANTEDwill pay 1C0 per cent. Address MAO',
thisofiice. 21
. i -

BItcatlon a vret nurse, or wonldWANTED couple of children to boirJ. 42
SiUth llinois street. 21-- 3

"ITANTED Fositlon asbUfizy-vJsher- : Lave had
V one year's experience iu kahl at Stoc'i

Yat dg. D. V. O. . tb is office. : 13

Rental property for desirableWANTED place 25 tnsnts in a short time.
HAMLIN & LEMON, 3ö North Delaware street.

18

S tuation in a retail crocery storeWANTED delivery wagon by aj young man of
nineteen; reference given. Address A. B., this
office. ; 18

WANT tD lntelllgtnt laöies to sell "Woman's
Kerne!? a specific 'or all femle

difeases. Address BEAM A: CO Indianap-li- ,

Ind. 1 2J12

Salesmen Two exr riencelWANTED travel in Indiana anct Illinois. Ad-

dress MACK STADLER &. CO.. Wfrolebale Cloth-lp- g.

Cincinnati. O ; 25
"TT ANTED Situation by yout,5 lady, nlah

tchol education, as casAicr. assistant
bcok-keepe- r, copjlfit, or do writing of any kind.
AddretsL IS 4

?

ÄNTKD Au Intelligent yoiing Ame:ica
lady, a widow, desires a sitt? ition as house-

keeper where she can have full dontrol: is fully
competent to take charge cf a bomb. Address E.
F. 8., Sentinel oflice. j 21

for sale.
PENT Rooms for house;ee; inz; IuraFOR or unfurnished; :s WeetjMirV'e; street.

- -

SALE Thresin? engiDe. separator,
FOR aDd Unk ; fG25. Address I. R33SK
Ben Dayis, Ind.

Xhreshinc engine. Mpirator. trar.I.10RSALE and tank; SC23. Addkss I. K03EV,
ten Davis, Ind. 21-- 2

8ALE Dry soods and notion store: moitFOR situated iu the city: the cnanca un-cquale-

tbe btate for persona wishiuz to em-
bark in besiness in a II?e. prosperous city and
county. Address JOHN BARNfi?, Frankfort. I:id.

1; iw

FINANCIAL,.

M0NEY-- At the lowest me cf Interest. J. W.
WILLIAMS dt Co.. 8 and 4 Vinton Bloc.

TO LOAN Money with pnyutre oi prtpr
xnent: terms rcason&bie. TÜ03. O. DAT A

CO.. V Kvt Mtrkrot rmt. Inf11TRrrtl1- -

FOE TRADE.

FOR TBADE Flret-ct- a dru' tiw. cIpati
ili Inroice about f 3.5WJ. UAML1N

LEMON. ;
14

FOR TRADE A large, fine residence in north
of tbe city for a eood stoc farm. HAM-

LIN & LEMON, G6 North Delaware tt. IS

"
NOTICE OF ELECTION.

"VTOTICEof Annual Elecuon. Oüce of indivn-J- J

apolis Board of Trade, May .'IS, 1S5. To
annual e:cction of Indianapolli Koard of Tradu
will be held, in the rooms of the Board Monday.
June b. 18?5, at which election ther will b$ vote--1
for a PmidDt, oae Vice President, & Treaiursr
and ten members of the Governing Committee.
J. G. BLAKE, Secretary. 2 2

FOR BENT.

T70R RENT 331 West Vermont atraet; fiTeroo-n- :

JE 12. Apply 21G North West street. 21

I7OR RENT Best corner brick ttt re building: on
avenue. No. 53L 24

ANNOUNCEMENT.

ANNOUNCEMENT To whom It n&7 coocera:
been any t;Une from.taquarry owned by II. M. Talbot t, and known aa

the Oolitic Limestone Company, of Owen County,
used in the Indiana Btate House, except a few
caxa aa dome-backina- r. E. F. GO BEL. Agent and

St!


